
Telenovela Programmi Televisivi Lista
Il Secolo Magnifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/il-secolo-magnifico-176615/actors
Jane the Virgin https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/jane-the-virgin-16913682/actors
Betty la... "cozza" https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/betty-la...-%22cozza%22-773202/actors
La regina del flow https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-regina-del-flow-54377174/actors
O clone https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/o-clone-275260/actors
El seÃ±or de los cielos https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-se%C3%B1or-de-los-cielos-484825/actors
La Reina del Sur https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-reina-del-sur-986785/actors
ImpÃ©rio https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/imp%C3%A9rio-17329432/actors
Rebelde https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/rebelde-11702343/actors
Violetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/violetta-1976180/actors
GÃªnesis https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/g%C3%AAnesis-62267357/actors
Vencer el pasado https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/vencer-el-pasado-106430871/actors
Rebelde Way https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/rebelde-way-1120316/actors
MuÃ±eca brava https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mu%C3%B1eca-brava-542615/actors
Tempesta d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/tempesta-d%27amore-25128/actors
Verdades Secretas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/verdades-secretas-20061668/actors
MarÃ a la del Barrio https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mar%C3%ADa-la-del-barrio-259494/actors
La casa de las flores https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-casa-de-las-flores-41982130/actors
La usurpadora https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-usurpadora-913989/actors
Sin senos no hay paraÃ so https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sin-senos-no-hay-para%C3%ADso-870278/actors
RubÃ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/rub%C3%AD-908345/actors
A Viagem https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/a-viagem-4660462/actors
A Vida da Gente https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/a-vida-da-gente-3282356/actors
Triunfo del amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/triunfo-del-amor-1069461/actors
Salve-se Quem Puder https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/salve-se-quem-puder-67893979/actors
La rosa de Guadalupe https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-rosa-de-guadalupe-6466395/actors
Flor - Speciale come te https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/flor---speciale-come-te-769731/actors
Os Dez Mandamentos https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/os-dez-mandamentos-19683606/actors
Teen Angels https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/teen-angels-1975886/actors
Il mondo di Patty https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/il-mondo-di-patty-1975263/actors
Sortilegio https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sortilegio-923735/actors
A que no me dejas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/a-que-no-me-dejas-19871355/actors
CorazÃ³n indomable https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/coraz%C3%B3n-indomable-44925/actors
Marimar https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/marimar-1065443/actors
Pagine di vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/pagine-di-vita-1972933/actors
Vencer el desamor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/vencer-el-desamor-96413708/actors
Avenida Brasil https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/avenida-brasil-790457/actors
Cuidado con el Ã¡ngel https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cuidado-con-el-%C3%A1ngel-924727/actors
ventiduesima stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ventiduesima-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-18473802/actors

El cuerpo del deseo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-cuerpo-del-deseo-501415/actors
Pedro el Escamoso https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/pedro-el-escamoso-601680/actors
La schiava Isaura https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-schiava-isaura-727196/actors
La fea mÃ¡s bella https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-fea-m%C3%A1s-bella-1247844/actors
Carinha de Anjo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/carinha-de-anjo-26989383/actors
Imperio de mentiras https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/imperio-de-mentiras-96381994/actors
Club 57 https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/club-57-56850435/actors
Sinsa-ui pumgyeok https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sinsa-ui-pumgyeok-706372/actors
Bia https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/bia-56192526/actors
Anche i ricchi piangono https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/anche-i-ricchi-piangono-1261532/actors
Chiquititas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/chiquititas-1974380/actors

Carita de Ã¡ngel https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/carita-de-%C3%A1ngel-3289749/actors
Pega Pega https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/pega-pega-30133291/actors
Clase 406 https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/clase-406-1247625/actors
Mi corazÃ³n es tuyo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mi-coraz%C3%B3n-es-tuyo-16942035/actors
Amar es para siempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amar-es-para-siempre-1007651/actors
Que te perdone Dios https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/que-te-perdone-dios-18378139/actors
Esmeralda https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/esmeralda-654402/actors
Aroma de cafÃ¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/aroma-de-caf%C3%A8-1249340/actors
RubÃ  (2020) https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/rub%C3%AD-%282020%29-68173512/actors
MarÃ a Mercedes https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mar%C3%ADa-mercedes-1166261/actors
Chica vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/chica-vampiro-5765972/actors
Por amar sin ley https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/por-amar-sin-ley-47015367/actors
Amor Ã  Vida https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amor-%C3%A0-vida-13218023/actors
Pantanal https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/pantanal-331242/actors
A ForÃ§a do Querer https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/a-for%C3%A7a-do-querer-28917316/actors
Mulheres de Areia https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mulheres-de-areia-466801/actors
Servir y proteger https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/servir-y-proteger-29055103/actors
Amar a muerte https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amar-a-muerte-55075958/actors
Amor real https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amor-real-1247180/actors
Libera di amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/libera-di-amare-951360/actors
My Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/my-life-471627/actors
Carrossel https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/carrossel-2940339/actors
Cuore selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cuore-selvaggio-1042321/actors
Morangos com AÃ§Ãºcar https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/morangos-com-a%C3%A7%C3%BAcar-3279999/actors
O Cravo e a Rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/o-cravo-e-a-rosa-3282190/actors
Terra Nostra https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/terra-nostra-1247837/actors
Roque Santeiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/roque-santeiro-10364496/actors
Flor Salvaje https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/flor-salvaje-2661299/actors
Garibaldi, l'eroe dei due
mondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/garibaldi%2C-l%27eroe-dei-due-mondi-367189/actors

Chiquititas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/chiquititas-9347799/actors
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Sin tetas no hay paraÃ so https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sin-tetas-no-hay-para%C3%ADso-3321487/actors
AtrÃ©vete a soÃ±ar https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/atr%C3%A9vete-a-so%C3%B1ar-500482/actors
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-2091308/actors
Larissa Marolt https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/larissa-marolt-88452/actors
Rosa selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/rosa-selvaggia-708018/actors
En nombre del amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/en-nombre-del-amor-471577/actors
Cuando seas mÃ a https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cuando-seas-m%C3%ADa-695247/actors
Chocolate com Pimenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/chocolate-com-pimenta-2630218/actors
Las tontas no van al cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/las-tontas-no-van-al-cielo-304767/actors
Por amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/por-amor-2381238/actors
Kassandra https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/kassandra-167099/actors
Ecomoda https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ecomoda-1633146/actors
El Manantial https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-manantial-786576/actors
Rosalinda https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/rosalinda-652015/actors
Vencer el miedo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/vencer-el-miedo-65163061/actors
Babylonian https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/babylonian-19367400/actors
Duas Caras https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/duas-caras-1262765/actors
Salve Jorge https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/salve-jorge-1026493/actors
Totalmente Demais https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/totalmente-demais-21296891/actors
Bom Sucesso (telenovela) https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/bom-sucesso-%28telenovela%29-60298381/actors
Verdades ocultas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/verdades-ocultas-30904842/actors
Verliebt in Berlin https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/verliebt-in-berlin-675147/actors
Dolce Valentina https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/dolce-valentina-542725/actors
AlÃ©m da IlusÃ£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/al%C3%A9m-da-ilus%C3%A3o-110418096/actors
Hasta que la plata nos separe https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/hasta-que-la-plata-nos-separe-5892698/actors
Segundo Sol https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/segundo-sol-51697863/actors
La tana dei lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-tana-dei-lupi-1192781/actors
Chiquititas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/chiquititas-5101774/actors
Marisol https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/marisol-1249551/actors
Antique Cake Store https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/antique-cake-store-1121828/actors
Simplemente MarÃ a https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/simplemente-mar%C3%ADa-20724893/actors
MÃ©dicos https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/m%C3%A9dicos-67641502/actors
DoÃ±a BÃ¡rbara https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/do%C3%B1a-b%C3%A1rbara-650903/actors
Grachi https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/grachi-1969608/actors
A Regra do Jogo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/a-regra-do-jogo-20735533/actors
CÃ³mplices al rescate https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/c%C3%B3mplices-al-rescate-3281886/actors
Un gancho al corazÃ³n https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/un-gancho-al-coraz%C3%B3n-1247327/actors
Perla nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/perla-nera-2613917/actors
Machos https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/machos-1248367/actors
Pura sangre (telenovela
2007) https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/pura-sangre-%28telenovela-2007%29-3055198/actors

Every Witch Way https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/every-witch-way-15408538/actors
Alma GÃªmea https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/alma-g%C3%AAmea-967301/actors
Muchacha italiana viene a
casarse https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/muchacha-italiana-viene-a-casarse-18123902/actors

A PrÃ³xima VÃ tima https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/a-pr%C3%B3xima-v%C3%ADtima-4322414/actors
PasiÃ³n y poder https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/pasi%C3%B3n-y-poder-20902344/actors
sedicesima stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sedicesima-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323343/actors

Fina Estampa https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/fina-estampa-484647/actors
A Lei do Amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/a-lei-do-amor-26821249/actors
Sin tetas no hay paraÃ so https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sin-tetas-no-hay-para%C3%ADso-1248917/actors
Lola, Ã©rase una vez https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/lola%2C-%C3%A9rase-una-vez-379295/actors
AbrÃ¡zame muy fuerte https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/abr%C3%A1zame-muy-fuerte-64003/actors
Cristal https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cristal-5186119/actors
Silvana sin lana https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/silvana-sin-lana-24839234/actors
PapÃ¡ a toda madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/pap%C3%A1-a-toda-madre-34379921/actors
Miss Farah https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/miss-farah-79477706/actors
prima stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/prima-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323347/actors

Potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/potere-3220949/actors
Em FamÃ lia https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/em-fam%C3%ADlia-15701480/actors
Alborada https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/alborada-730604/actors
Anna und die Liebe https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/anna-und-die-liebe-563734/actors
Sos mi vida https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sos-mi-vida-898971/actors
Io sono Franky https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/io-sono-franky-20750875/actors
Rebelde https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/rebelde-1973029/actors
Cuore di pietra https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cuore-di-pietra-1970784/actors
Mi pecado https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mi-pecado-1068083/actors
Amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amanti-2943524/actors
Terra Nostra 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/terra-nostra-2-1973119/actors
Esperanza mÃ a https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/esperanza-m%C3%ADa-19793042/actors
Eva Luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/eva-luna-422657/actors
Senza scrupoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/senza-scrupoli-1973147/actors
Ã“rfÃ£os da Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/%C3%B3rf%C3%A3os-da-terra-59325888/actors
La strada per la felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-strada-per-la-felicit%C3%A0-326264/actors
Vino el amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/vino-el-amor-24278992/actors
Lazos de amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/lazos-de-amor-94828/actors
La debuttante https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-debuttante-898048/actors
Verano del '98 https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/verano-del-%2798-1757012/actors
Viviana https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/viviana-9094608/actors
Bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/bianca-542029/actors
Incorreggibili https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/incorreggibili-1974939/actors
Miss XV https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/miss-xv-3140037/actors
Topazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/topazio-1968063/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sin-tetas-no-hay-para%25C3%25ADso-3321487/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/larissa-marolt-88452/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/rosa-selvaggia-708018/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/en-nombre-del-amor-471577/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cuando-seas-m%25C3%25ADa-695247/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/chocolate-com-pimenta-2630218/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/las-tontas-no-van-al-cielo-304767/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/por-amor-2381238/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/kassandra-167099/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ecomoda-1633146/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/bom-sucesso-%2528telenovela%2529-60298381/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/verdades-ocultas-30904842/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/verliebt-in-berlin-675147/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/dolce-valentina-542725/actors
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Porto dos Milagres https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/porto-dos-milagres-2631798/actors
Somos tÃº y yo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/somos-t%C3%BA-y-yo-549336/actors
Hasta el fin del mundo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/hasta-el-fin-del-mundo-15215803/actors
Teresa https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/teresa-3518335/actors
A Ãšnica Mulher https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/a-%C3%BAnica-mulher-19607135/actors
seconda stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/seconda-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323349/actors

Il segreto della nostra vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/il-segreto-della-nostra-vita-3301013/actors
HistÃ³ria de Amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/hist%C3%B3ria-de-amor-2658075/actors
MarÃ a Isabel https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mar%C3%ADa-isabel-1041641/actors
Las Estrellas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/las-estrellas-30098186/actors
Manuela https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/manuela-1971236/actors
SueÃ±a conmigo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sue%C3%B1a-conmigo-266524/actors
Espelho da Vida https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/espelho-da-vida-54807108/actors
Isa TVB https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/isa-tvb-1969055/actors
ventesima stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ventesima-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323348/actors

Top Model https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/top-model-15304565/actors
A mano limpia https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/a-mano-limpia-5654388/actors
Gossip Girl: Acapulco https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/gossip-girl%3A-acapulco-13460301/actors
Passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/passione-331799/actors
O Tempo NÃ£o Para https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/o-tempo-n%C3%A3o-para-50891664/actors
Gabriela https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/gabriela-5515934/actors
CorazÃ³n que miente https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/coraz%C3%B3n-que-miente-21070705/actors
Perro amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/perro-amor-16618317/actors
Cien dÃ as para enamorarse https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cien-d%C3%ADas-para-enamorarse-47092329/actors
Lado a Lado https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/lado-a-lado-777650/actors
RincÃ³n de luz https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/rinc%C3%B3n-de-luz-1975686/actors
VerÃ£o 90Â° https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ver%C3%A3o-90%C2%B0-54450765/actors
Lalola https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/lalola-586976/actors
Tormenta en el paraÃ so https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/tormenta-en-el-para%C3%ADso-745033/actors
Alto Astral https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/alto-astral-18285172/actors
Floricienta https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/floricienta-1972212/actors
Premios TVyNovelas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/premios-tvynovelas-910489/actors
Para volver a amar https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/para-volver-a-amar-308249/actors
Leonela https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/leonela-5973313/actors
Stellina https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/stellina-1635678/actors
Mi corazÃ³n insiste... en Lola
VolcÃ¡n https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mi-coraz%C3%B3n-insiste...-en-lola-volc%C3%A1n-1247319/actors

diciassettesima stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/diciassettesima-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323344/actors

Dancin' Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/dancin%27-days-1972700/actors
Perro amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/perro-amor-650883/actors
Valientes https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/valientes-1757880/actors
undicesima stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o

https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/undicesima-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323338/actors

Isla ParaÃ so https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/isla-para%C3%ADso-56878174/actors
Dos hogares https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/dos-hogares-280974/actors
Uga-Uga https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/uga-uga-9091145/actors
NiÃ±as mal https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ni%C3%B1as-mal-598047/actors
MontaÃ±a rusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/monta%C3%B1a-rusa-1975289/actors
Aliados https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/aliados-7190534/actors
La forza del desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-forza-del-desiderio-1972776/actors
quindicesima stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/quindicesima-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323341/actors

Juntos el corazÃ³n nunca se
equivoca https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/juntos-el-coraz%C3%B3n-nunca-se-equivoca-63089508/actors

Pantanal (2022) https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/pantanal-%282022%29-110388189/actors
Il ritorno di Diana https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/il-ritorno-di-diana-5351254/actors
Felicidade https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/felicidade-3129653/actors
Sol Nascente https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sol-nascente-26251293/actors
Amanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amanda-27901859/actors
Legami https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/legami-3281105/actors
Luz MarÃ a https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/luz-mar%C3%ADa-1248423/actors
Yo soy Bea https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/yo-soy-bea-1703401/actors
El secretario https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-secretario-3050356/actors
Gabriela https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/gabriela-10287918/actors
Amar despuÃ©s de amar https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amar-despu%C3%A9s-de-amar-23468348/actors
Ti amo da morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ti-amo-da-morire-6466366/actors
Suave Veneno https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/suave-veneno-2032498/actors
Marilena https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/marilena-1968145/actors
El fantasma de Elena https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-fantasma-de-elena-762321/actors
Solamente vos https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/solamente-vos-3565243/actors
NinÃ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/nin%C3%AD-1080627/actors
EreditÃ  d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/eredit%C3%A0-d%27amore-763178/actors
Prisionera https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/prisionera-947760/actors
Giungla di cemento https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/giungla-di-cemento-10369812/actors
Verano de amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/verano-de-amor-599355/actors
Los ricos no piden permiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/los-ricos-no-piden-permiso-21751043/actors
Un amore di nonno https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/un-amore-di-nonno-8773533/actors
Mujeres Asesinas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mujeres-asesinas-3196639/actors
Graduados https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/graduados-1974800/actors
Atto d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/atto-d%27amore-1972568/actors
nona stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/nona-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323356/actors

La Loba https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-loba-5967194/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/felicidade-3129653/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sol-nascente-26251293/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amanda-27901859/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/legami-3281105/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/luz-mar%25C3%25ADa-1248423/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/yo-soy-bea-1703401/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-secretario-3050356/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/gabriela-10287918/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amar-despu%25C3%25A9s-de-amar-23468348/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ti-amo-da-morire-6466366/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/suave-veneno-2032498/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/marilena-1968145/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-fantasma-de-elena-762321/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/solamente-vos-3565243/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/nin%25C3%25AD-1080627/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/eredit%25C3%25A0-d%2527amore-763178/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/prisionera-947760/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/giungla-di-cemento-10369812/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/verano-de-amor-599355/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/los-ricos-no-piden-permiso-21751043/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/un-amore-di-nonno-8773533/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mujeres-asesinas-3196639/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/graduados-1974800/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/atto-d%2527amore-1972568/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/nona-stagione-di-malha%25C3%25A7%25C3%25A3o-10323356/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-loba-5967194/actors


Ricos y famosos https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ricos-y-famosos-1975662/actors
Il cammino della libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/il-cammino-della-libert%C3%A0-1247947/actors
Nozze d'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/nozze-d%27odio-2908347/actors
Educando a Nina https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/educando-a-nina-22969998/actors
Celeste https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/celeste-247698/actors
Aquele Beijo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/aquele-beijo-1972519/actors
ventunesima stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ventunesima-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-18473796/actors

dodicesima stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/dodicesima-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323339/actors

Agua Viva https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/agua-viva-8191810/actors
Amore senza tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amore-senza-tempo-5836078/actors
Floribella https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/floribella-1773556/actors
Alma pirata https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/alma-pirata-1973546/actors

Maddalena https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/maddalena-1969897/actors
Piume e paillettes https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/piume-e-paillettes-1972974/actors
Â¿QuiÃ©n eres tÃº? https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/%C2%BFqui%C3%A9n-eres-t%C3%BA%3F-31553/actors
En los tacones de Eva https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/en-los-tacones-de-eva-5832096/actors
Los Ãºnicos https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/los-%C3%BAnicos-1975134/actors
Marcellina https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/marcellina-3281116/actors
Montecristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/montecristo-1247823/actors
diciottesima stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/diciottesima-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323346/actors

Antonella https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/antonella-1973826/actors
Sangre de mi tierra https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sangre-de-mi-tierra-39048975/actors
diciannovesima stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/diciannovesima-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323345/actors

Son amores https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/son-amores-938817/actors
SerafÃ n https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/seraf%C3%ADn-9076085/actors
Cuore ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cuore-ribelle-3311145/actors
Hollywood Heights - Vita da
popstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/hollywood-heights---vita-da-popstar-1346564/actors

Amor mÃ o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amor-m%C3%ADo-1970694/actors
Despedida de Solteiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/despedida-de-solteiro-10265651/actors
Heidi Bienvenida https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/heidi-bienvenida-28800286/actors
Malparida https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/malparida-1841147/actors
ExtrÃªme limite https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/extr%C3%AAme-limite-1972042/actors
Happy End https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/happy-end-10282417/actors
Padre Coraje https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/padre-coraje-484594/actors
Los RoldÃ¡n https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/los-rold%C3%A1n-1975094/actors
Guerra dos Sexos https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/guerra-dos-sexos-5013504/actors
Tempos Modernos https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/tempos-modernos-9085829/actors
Destini https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/destini-3015603/actors
settima stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/settima-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323354/actors

El cor de la ciutat https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-cor-de-la-ciutat-3285185/actors
Rosario https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/rosario-7367377/actors
ottava stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ottava-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323355/actors

Los exitosos PÃ©rez https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/los-exitosos-p%C3%A9rez-1975034/actors
Kachorra https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/kachorra-898121/actors
Adamo contro Eva https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/adamo-contro-eva-10292622/actors
Corpo Dourado https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/corpo-dourado-3281918/actors
La marca del deseo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-marca-del-deseo-4298264/actors
tredicesima stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/tredicesima-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323340/actors

Simone de Oliveira https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/simone-de-oliveira-464259/actors
La donna del mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-donna-del-mistero-959182/actors
Il segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/il-segreto-5800817/actors
sesta stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sesta-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323353/actors

Ciranda de pedra https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ciranda-de-pedra-1972648/actors
terza stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/terza-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323350/actors

EstÃºpido Cupido https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/est%C3%BApido-cupido-10277665/actors
Desejos de Mulher https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/desejos-de-mulher-6950361/actors
WITS Academy https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/wits-academy-20899656/actors
quattordicesima stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o

https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/quattordicesima-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-20060231/actors

1/2 Falta https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/1%2F2-falta-1973471/actors
Vidas robadas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/vidas-robadas-1976162/actors
Floribella https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/floribella-1970622/actors
La Madrastra https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-madrastra-16553296/actors
El sodero de mi vida https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-sodero-de-mi-vida-1974692/actors
SoÃ±ar no cuesta nada https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/so%C3%B1ar-no-cuesta-nada-852176/actors
Corpo a Corpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/corpo-a-corpo-10260708/actors
La querida del Centauro https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-querida-del-centauro-20657133/actors
Los vecinos en guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/los-vecinos-en-guerra-6159868/actors
Amor en custodia https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amor-en-custodia-2843870/actors
PasiÃ³n Morena https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/pasi%C3%B3n-morena-1649923/actors
Chiquititas sin fin https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/chiquititas-sin-fin-1974405/actors
Diritto di amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/diritto-di-amare-480168/actors
MÃ¡s allÃ¡ del horizonte https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/m%C3%A1s-all%C3%A1-del-horizonte-1971284/actors
Fiore selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/fiore-selvaggio-9671518/actors
KarkÃº https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/kark%C3%BA-3283771/actors
SMS, sin miedo a soÃ±ar https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sms%2C-sin-miedo-a-so%C3%B1ar-3122555/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ricos-y-famosos-1975662/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/il-cammino-della-libert%25C3%25A0-1247947/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/nozze-d%2527odio-2908347/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/educando-a-nina-22969998/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/celeste-247698/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/aquele-beijo-1972519/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ventunesima-stagione-di-malha%25C3%25A7%25C3%25A3o-18473796/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/dodicesima-stagione-di-malha%25C3%25A7%25C3%25A3o-10323339/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/agua-viva-8191810/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amore-senza-tempo-5836078/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/floribella-1773556/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/alma-pirata-1973546/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/maddalena-1969897/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/piume-e-paillettes-1972974/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/%25C2%25BFqui%25C3%25A9n-eres-t%25C3%25BA%253F-31553/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/en-los-tacones-de-eva-5832096/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/los-%25C3%25BAnicos-1975134/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/marcellina-3281116/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/montecristo-1247823/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/diciottesima-stagione-di-malha%25C3%25A7%25C3%25A3o-10323346/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/antonella-1973826/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sangre-de-mi-tierra-39048975/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/diciannovesima-stagione-di-malha%25C3%25A7%25C3%25A3o-10323345/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/son-amores-938817/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/seraf%25C3%25ADn-9076085/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cuore-ribelle-3311145/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/hollywood-heights---vita-da-popstar-1346564/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amor-m%25C3%25ADo-1970694/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/despedida-de-solteiro-10265651/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/heidi-bienvenida-28800286/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/malparida-1841147/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/extr%25C3%25AAme-limite-1972042/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/happy-end-10282417/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/padre-coraje-484594/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/los-rold%25C3%25A1n-1975094/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/guerra-dos-sexos-5013504/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/tempos-modernos-9085829/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/destini-3015603/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/settima-stagione-di-malha%25C3%25A7%25C3%25A3o-10323354/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-cor-de-la-ciutat-3285185/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/rosario-7367377/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ottava-stagione-di-malha%25C3%25A7%25C3%25A3o-10323355/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/los-exitosos-p%25C3%25A9rez-1975034/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/kachorra-898121/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/adamo-contro-eva-10292622/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/corpo-dourado-3281918/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-marca-del-deseo-4298264/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/tredicesima-stagione-di-malha%25C3%25A7%25C3%25A3o-10323340/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/simone-de-oliveira-464259/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-donna-del-mistero-959182/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/il-segreto-5800817/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sesta-stagione-di-malha%25C3%25A7%25C3%25A3o-10323353/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ciranda-de-pedra-1972648/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/terza-stagione-di-malha%25C3%25A7%25C3%25A3o-10323350/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/est%25C3%25BApido-cupido-10277665/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/desejos-de-mulher-6950361/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/wits-academy-20899656/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/quattordicesima-stagione-di-malha%25C3%25A7%25C3%25A3o-20060231/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/1%252F2-falta-1973471/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/vidas-robadas-1976162/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/floribella-1970622/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-madrastra-16553296/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-sodero-de-mi-vida-1974692/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/so%25C3%25B1ar-no-cuesta-nada-852176/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/corpo-a-corpo-10260708/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-querida-del-centauro-20657133/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/los-vecinos-en-guerra-6159868/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amor-en-custodia-2843870/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/pasi%25C3%25B3n-morena-1649923/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/chiquititas-sin-fin-1974405/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/diritto-di-amare-480168/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/m%25C3%25A1s-all%25C3%25A1-del-horizonte-1971284/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/fiore-selvaggio-9671518/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/kark%25C3%25BA-3283771/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sms%252C-sin-miedo-a-so%25C3%25B1ar-3122555/actors


Doppio imbroglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/doppio-imbroglio-9675107/actors
Grecia https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/grecia-629752/actors
Alisa - Segui il tuo cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/alisa---segui-il-tuo-cuore-685903/actors
Love Divina https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/love-divina-28539532/actors
Noche y dÃ a https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/noche-y-d%C3%ADa-18609554/actors
Vittorino https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/vittorino-40732/actors
Guapas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/guapas-15696850/actors
Super T - Una schiappa alla
riscossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/super-t---una-schiappa-alla-riscossa-1975854/actors

Escrava MÃ£e https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/escrava-m%C3%A3e-25449723/actors
Edera https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/edera-835279/actors
Una famiglia quasi perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/una-famiglia-quasi-perfetta-15582932/actors
Mujer comprada https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mujer-comprada-6933326/actors
099 central https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/099-central-1973452/actors
Magia https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/magia-10338738/actors
Marina https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/marina-3212029/actors
Sentimientos ajenos https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sentimientos-ajenos-1248310/actors
Mis amigos de siempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mis-amigos-de-siempre-15281411/actors
Un uomo da odiare https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/un-uomo-da-odiare-6022359/actors
Vite rubate https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/vite-rubate-10319889/actors
Pecado Capital https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/pecado-capital-10347112/actors
El juramento https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-juramento-1247613/actors
El elegido https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-elegido-1974663/actors
Botineras https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/botineras-1974156/actors
Gasoleros https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/gasoleros-1974766/actors
Fuera de control https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/fuera-de-control-3090549/actors
Bojana OrdinaÄ ev https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/bojana-ordina%C4%8Dev-1259219/actors
Celeste 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/celeste-2-375197/actors
A corazÃ³n abierto https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/a-coraz%C3%B3n-abierto-3284375/actors
Son de Fierro https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/son-de-fierro-1975802/actors
quarta stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/quarta-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323351/actors

Terra ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/terra-ribelle-775588/actors
Brillante https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/brillante-1972621/actors
quinta stagione di
MalhaÃ§Ã£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/quinta-stagione-di-malha%C3%A7%C3%A3o-10323352/actors

PÃ cara Sonhadora https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/p%C3%ADcara-sonhadora-3235288/actors
Top Model https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/top-model-1975950/actors
CoraÃ§Ã£o Alado https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cora%C3%A7%C3%A3o-alado-10260499/actors
La banda del Golden Rocket https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-banda-del-golden-rocket-1974035/actors
Cha cha cha https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cha-cha-cha-3665691/actors
Lua Cheia de Amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/lua-cheia-de-amor-10320126/actors
Vikki RPM https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/vikki-rpm-30337741/actors
Lena - Amore della mia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/lena---amore-della-mia-vita-599660/actors
Camino al amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/camino-al-amor-16540752/actors
La mia piccola solitudine https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-mia-piccola-solitudine-6827072/actors
Um Sonho a Mais https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/um-sonho-a-mais-10387382/actors
11-11: En mi cuadra nada
cuadra https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/11-11%3A-en-mi-cuadra-nada-cuadra-5649714/actors

Frecuencia 04 https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/frecuencia-04-723657/actors
La loba herida https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-loba-herida-5639098/actors
AtracciÃ³n x4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/atracci%C3%B3n-x4-1757865/actors
Sara https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sara-2246730/actors
La revancha https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-revancha-464055/actors
Vila Madalena https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/vila-madalena-9093663/actors
SeÃ±ora https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/se%C3%B1ora-613724/actors
La mamÃ¡ del 10 https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-mam%C3%A1-del-10-48790757/actors
Por amarte asÃ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/por-amarte-as%C3%AD-50958097/actors
Yago, pasiÃ³n morena https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/yago%2C-pasi%C3%B3n-morena-846496/actors
Rina https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/rina-9069239/actors
La forza dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-forza-dell%27amore-1974721/actors
Uma Rosa com Amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/uma-rosa-com-amor-3081969/actors
Amor mÃ o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amor-m%C3%ADo-1973592/actors
Maria https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/maria-6004924/actors
Gli emigranti https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/gli-emigranti-1972729/actors
Pobre Gallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/pobre-gallo-21133410/actors
La Revancha https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-revancha-2094986/actors
Floribella https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/floribella-1972364/actors
Los exitosos Pells https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/los-exitosos-pells-1975004/actors
Duas Vidas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/duas-vidas-10268918/actors
Mientras haya vida https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mientras-haya-vida-697922/actors
Â¡QuÃ© clase de amor! https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/%C2%A1qu%C3%A9-clase-de-amor%21-6172212/actors
Cuori tra le nuvole https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cuori-tra-le-nuvole-468016/actors
Romance Town https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/romance-town-487712/actors
Jelena https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/jelena-11017324/actors
La scelta di Francisca https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-scelta-di-francisca-1973076/actors
Un volto, due donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/un-volto%2C-due-donne-1647130/actors
Cristina Tejedor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cristina-tejedor-5791527/actors
Simplemente MarÃ a https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/simplemente-mar%C3%ADa-9077526/actors
Guajira https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/guajira-1972240/actors
carmin https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/carmin-21002631/actors
Se busca un hombre https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/se-busca-un-hombre-1970977/actors
Figli miei, vita mia https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/figli-miei%2C-vita-mia-10329368/actors
Talia in the Kitchen https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/talia-in-the-kitchen-20642689/actors
trama il magnate https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/trama-il-magnate-5825616/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/doppio-imbroglio-9675107/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/grecia-629752/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/alisa---segui-il-tuo-cuore-685903/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/love-divina-28539532/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/noche-y-d%25C3%25ADa-18609554/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/vittorino-40732/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/guapas-15696850/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/super-t---una-schiappa-alla-riscossa-1975854/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/escrava-m%25C3%25A3e-25449723/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/edera-835279/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/una-famiglia-quasi-perfetta-15582932/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mujer-comprada-6933326/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/099-central-1973452/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/magia-10338738/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/marina-3212029/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sentimientos-ajenos-1248310/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mis-amigos-de-siempre-15281411/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/un-uomo-da-odiare-6022359/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/vite-rubate-10319889/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/pecado-capital-10347112/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-juramento-1247613/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-elegido-1974663/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/botineras-1974156/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/gasoleros-1974766/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/fuera-de-control-3090549/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/bojana-ordina%25C4%258Dev-1259219/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/celeste-2-375197/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/a-coraz%25C3%25B3n-abierto-3284375/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/son-de-fierro-1975802/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/quarta-stagione-di-malha%25C3%25A7%25C3%25A3o-10323351/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/terra-ribelle-775588/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/brillante-1972621/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/quinta-stagione-di-malha%25C3%25A7%25C3%25A3o-10323352/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/p%25C3%25ADcara-sonhadora-3235288/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/top-model-1975950/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cora%25C3%25A7%25C3%25A3o-alado-10260499/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-banda-del-golden-rocket-1974035/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cha-cha-cha-3665691/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/lua-cheia-de-amor-10320126/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/vikki-rpm-30337741/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/lena---amore-della-mia-vita-599660/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/camino-al-amor-16540752/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-mia-piccola-solitudine-6827072/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/um-sonho-a-mais-10387382/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/11-11%253A-en-mi-cuadra-nada-cuadra-5649714/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/frecuencia-04-723657/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-loba-herida-5639098/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/atracci%25C3%25B3n-x4-1757865/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sara-2246730/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-revancha-464055/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/vila-madalena-9093663/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/se%25C3%25B1ora-613724/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-mam%25C3%25A1-del-10-48790757/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/por-amarte-as%25C3%25AD-50958097/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/yago%252C-pasi%25C3%25B3n-morena-846496/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/rina-9069239/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-forza-dell%2527amore-1974721/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/uma-rosa-com-amor-3081969/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amor-m%25C3%25ADo-1973592/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/maria-6004924/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/gli-emigranti-1972729/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/pobre-gallo-21133410/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-revancha-2094986/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/floribella-1972364/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/los-exitosos-pells-1975004/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/duas-vidas-10268918/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mientras-haya-vida-697922/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/%25C2%25A1qu%25C3%25A9-clase-de-amor%2521-6172212/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cuori-tra-le-nuvole-468016/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/romance-town-487712/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/jelena-11017324/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-scelta-di-francisca-1973076/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/un-volto%252C-due-donne-1647130/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cristina-tejedor-5791527/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/simplemente-mar%25C3%25ADa-9077526/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/guajira-1972240/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/carmin-21002631/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/se-busca-un-hombre-1970977/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/figli-miei%252C-vita-mia-10329368/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/talia-in-the-kitchen-20642689/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/trama-il-magnate-5825616/actors


Entre canibales https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/entre-canibales-19849879/actors
Specchio magico https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/specchio-magico-2083990/actors
Dance, Dance, Dance https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/dance%2C-dance%2C-dance-5797950/actors
O Amor Ã‰ Nosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/o-amor-%C3%A9-nosso-10338701/actors
Alguien que me quiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/alguien-que-me-quiera-1973510/actors

Sin cÃ³digo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sin-c%C3%B3digo-526225/actors
Piccola Cenerentola https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/piccola-cenerentola-11108464/actors
Uma Rosa com Amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/uma-rosa-com-amor-9091311/actors
Naranja y media https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/naranja-y-media-5473527/actors
Hippie https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/hippie-3135817/actors
Samba d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/samba-d%27amore-18463355/actors
L'amore vero non si compra https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/l%27amore-vero-non-si-compra-10260961/actors
Angeli senza paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/angeli-senza-paradiso-3558525/actors
à¦¸à¦¾à¦²à¦¾à¦‰à¦¦à§ à¦¦à¦¿à¦¨
à¦²à¦¾à¦ à¦²à§ 
Salauddin Lavlu

https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/%E0%A6%B8%E0%A6%BE%E0%A6%B2%E0%A6%BE%E0%A6%89%E0%A6%A6%E0%A7%8D%E0%A6%A6%E0%A6%BF%E0%A6%A8-
%E0%A6%B2%E0%A6%BE%E0%A6%AD%E0%A6%B2%E0%A7%81%3C%2Fbr%3Esalauddin-lavlu-7403714/actors

Popland! https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/popland%21-1972300/actors
Andrea Celeste https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/andrea-celeste-17621008/actors
CanciÃ³n de amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/canci%C3%B3n-de-amor-8261761/actors
Para vestir santos - A
proposito di single https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/para-vestir-santos---a-proposito-di-single-1975462/actors

El refugio https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-refugio-5351996/actors
Ã ngel de la guarda mi dulce
compaÃ±Ã a https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/%C3%A1ngel-de-la-guarda-mi-dulce-compa%C3%B1%C3%ADa-1248227/actors

Corpo Santo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/corpo-santo-10260706/actors
Don Juan y su bella dama https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/don-juan-y-su-bella-dama-1974520/actors
Por amor a vos https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/por-amor-a-vos-1975541/actors
Luna salvaje https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/luna-salvaje-1975167/actors
Luisana mia https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/luisana-mia-5984698/actors
Cata e i misteri della sfera https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cata-e-i-misteri-della-sfera-16020581/actors
Jardins Proibidos https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/jardins-proibidos-10306380/actors
Culpable de este amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/culpable-de-este-amor-5794420/actors
Champs 12 https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/champs-12-1974341/actors
Toni, la Chef https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/toni%2C-la-chef-19869222/actors
Todos contra Juan https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/todos-contra-juan-1975931/actors
Iubire È™i Onoare https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/iubire-%C8%99i-onoare-3156023/actors
Chiquititas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/chiquititas-3675132/actors
MartÃ n Rivas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mart%C3%ADn-rivas-3295999/actors
Enamorada https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/enamorada-471589/actors
Renzo e Lucia - Storia
d'amore di un uomo d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/renzo-e-lucia---storia-d%27amore-di-un-uomo-d%27onore-928660/actors

Ti chiedo perdono https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ti-chiedo-perdono-1975911/actors
MamÃ¡ mechona https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mam%C3%A1-mechona-15337101/actors
Wege zum GlÃ¼ck - Spuren
im Sand https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/wege-zum-gl%C3%BCck---spuren-im-sand-1971952/actors

Nyncke Beekhuyzen https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/nyncke-beekhuyzen-2402034/actors
Calamar https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/calamar-5739695/actors
Maria, Maria https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/maria%2C-maria-10325660/actors
Dottor Chamberlain https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/dottor-chamberlain-1755779/actors
Soy tu fan https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/soy-tu-fan-5785487/actors
Cara a cara https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cara-a-cara-9696417/actors
Veronica, il volto dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/veronica%2C-il-volto-dell%27amore-1976142/actors
Os Ossos do BarÃ£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/os-ossos-do-bar%C3%A3o-1972901/actors
RRDT https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/rrdt-1975700/actors
Mehram https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mehram-15252815/actors
Amandoti https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amandoti-16483067/actors
Maria Maria https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/maria-maria-3847421/actors
Cabecita https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cabecita-952357/actors
Lana, fashion blogger https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/lana%2C-fashion-blogger-21152390/actors

Se dice amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/se-dice-amor-1975714/actors
Nido di serpenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/nido-di-serpenti-10336973/actors
Balada por un amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/balada-por-un-amor-4849771/actors
Ai grandi magazzini https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ai-grandi-magazzini-5719282/actors
BrzydUla https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/brzydula-4981715/actors
Pobre negro https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/pobre-negro-30637049/actors
Aritana https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/aritana-16493621/actors
Per Elisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/per-elisa-1975509/actors
Dr. Amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/dr.-amor-5814019/actors
Las GonzÃ¡lez https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/las-gonz%C3%A1lez-6492224/actors
Amanda O https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amanda-o-971777/actors
MarÃ a Isabel https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mar%C3%ADa-isabel-6003922/actors
La loba https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-loba-5967192/actors
Los pensionados https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/los-pensionados-654956/actors
Delicious Gakuin https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/delicious-gakuin-2072877/actors
Terre sconfinate https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/terre-sconfinate-10380808/actors
El patrÃ³n de la vereda https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-patr%C3%B3n-de-la-vereda-1975488/actors
Las Vega's https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/las-vega%27s-5970803/actors
Signore e padrone https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/signore-e-padrone-1975766/actors
Adolescenza inquieta https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/adolescenza-inquieta-10341854/actors
Taxxi, amores cruzados https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/taxxi%2C-amores-cruzados-15210358/actors
Batticuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/batticuore-1974097/actors
El deseo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-deseo-3721053/actors
Los misterios del amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/los-misterios-del-amor-5980999/actors
Micaela https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/micaela-16578190/actors
Marta https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/marta-6774193/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/entre-canibales-19849879/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/specchio-magico-2083990/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/dance%252C-dance%252C-dance-5797950/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/o-amor-%25C3%25A9-nosso-10338701/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/alguien-que-me-quiera-1973510/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sin-c%25C3%25B3digo-526225/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/piccola-cenerentola-11108464/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/uma-rosa-com-amor-9091311/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/naranja-y-media-5473527/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/hippie-3135817/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/samba-d%2527amore-18463355/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/l%2527amore-vero-non-si-compra-10260961/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/angeli-senza-paradiso-3558525/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/%25E0%25A6%25B8%25E0%25A6%25BE%25E0%25A6%25B2%25E0%25A6%25BE%25E0%25A6%2589%25E0%25A6%25A6%25E0%25A7%258D%25E0%25A6%25A6%25E0%25A6%25BF%25E0%25A6%25A8-%25E0%25A6%25B2%25E0%25A6%25BE%25E0%25A6%25AD%25E0%25A6%25B2%25E0%25A7%2581%253C%252Fbr%253Esalauddin-lavlu-7403714/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/popland%2521-1972300/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/andrea-celeste-17621008/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/canci%25C3%25B3n-de-amor-8261761/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/para-vestir-santos---a-proposito-di-single-1975462/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-refugio-5351996/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/%25C3%25A1ngel-de-la-guarda-mi-dulce-compa%25C3%25B1%25C3%25ADa-1248227/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/corpo-santo-10260706/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/don-juan-y-su-bella-dama-1974520/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/por-amor-a-vos-1975541/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/luna-salvaje-1975167/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/luisana-mia-5984698/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cata-e-i-misteri-della-sfera-16020581/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/jardins-proibidos-10306380/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/culpable-de-este-amor-5794420/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/champs-12-1974341/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/toni%252C-la-chef-19869222/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/todos-contra-juan-1975931/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/iubire-%25C8%2599i-onoare-3156023/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/chiquititas-3675132/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mart%25C3%25ADn-rivas-3295999/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/enamorada-471589/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/renzo-e-lucia---storia-d%2527amore-di-un-uomo-d%2527onore-928660/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ti-chiedo-perdono-1975911/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mam%25C3%25A1-mechona-15337101/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/wege-zum-gl%25C3%25BCck---spuren-im-sand-1971952/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/nyncke-beekhuyzen-2402034/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/calamar-5739695/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/maria%252C-maria-10325660/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/dottor-chamberlain-1755779/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/soy-tu-fan-5785487/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cara-a-cara-9696417/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/veronica%252C-il-volto-dell%2527amore-1976142/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/os-ossos-do-bar%25C3%25A3o-1972901/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/rrdt-1975700/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mehram-15252815/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amandoti-16483067/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/maria-maria-3847421/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cabecita-952357/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/lana%252C-fashion-blogger-21152390/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/se-dice-amor-1975714/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/nido-di-serpenti-10336973/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/balada-por-un-amor-4849771/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ai-grandi-magazzini-5719282/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/brzydula-4981715/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/pobre-negro-30637049/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/aritana-16493621/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/per-elisa-1975509/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/dr.-amor-5814019/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/las-gonz%25C3%25A1lez-6492224/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amanda-o-971777/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mar%25C3%25ADa-isabel-6003922/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-loba-5967192/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/los-pensionados-654956/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/delicious-gakuin-2072877/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/terre-sconfinate-10380808/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-patr%25C3%25B3n-de-la-vereda-1975488/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/las-vega%2527s-5970803/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/signore-e-padrone-1975766/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/adolescenza-inquieta-10341854/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/taxxi%252C-amores-cruzados-15210358/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/batticuore-1974097/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-deseo-3721053/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/los-misterios-del-amor-5980999/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/micaela-16578190/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/marta-6774193/actors


Amore proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/amore-proibito-1973795/actors
Sarah Barlondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sarah-barlondo-3473319/actors
Hay amores que matan https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/hay-amores-que-matan-5892938/actors
Cumbres Borrascosas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cumbres-borrascosas-5794737/actors
Carissima https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/carissima-5749251/actors
1000 millones https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/1000-millones-1973492/actors
Helena https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/helena-10294428/actors
Dance! La forza della
passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/dance%21-la-forza-della-passione-952671/actors

Il segreto di Jolanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/il-segreto-di-jolanda-1975750/actors
Esa mujer https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/esa-mujer-16554414/actors
CaÃ n y Abel https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ca%C3%ADn-y-abel-1974297/actors
Tessa - Leben fÃ¼r die Liebe https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/tessa---leben-f%C3%BCr-die-liebe-2406270/actors
Mala conducta https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mala-conducta-3281131/actors
Â¡QuÃ© buena se puso Lola! https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/%C2%A1qu%C3%A9-buena-se-puso-lola%21-6172207/actors
Contra las cuerdas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/contra-las-cuerdas-5785110/actors
La niÃ±era https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-ni%C3%B1era-538776/actors
Illusione d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/illusione-d%27amore-1974860/actors
Una donna in vendita https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/una-donna-in-vendita-17622985/actors
Secretos de amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/secretos-de-amor-1975736/actors
Dulce Ana https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/dulce-ana-1974639/actors
Cuori nella tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cuori-nella-tempesta-4904584/actors
Calientes https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/calientes-1974188/actors
Povera Clara https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/povera-clara-17625582/actors
De corazÃ³n https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/de-coraz%C3%B3n-1974487/actors
Marcha nupcial https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/marcha-nupcial-18224168/actors
Ha-Chatzer https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ha-chatzer-7043504/actors
Despedida de Casado https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/despedida-de-casado-10265650/actors
Capriccio e passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/capriccio-e-passione-21703818/actors
Piel https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/piel-7191634/actors
Decibel 110 https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/decibel-110-5801082/actors
Ilusiones https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ilusiones-1974894/actors
Ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ribelle-1975622/actors
Marron GlacÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/marron-glac%C3%A9-10326774/actors
Valeria https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/valeria-97129048/actors
Gladiadores de Pompeya https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/gladiadores-de-pompeya-1974792/actors
El palo al gato https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-palo-al-gato-5826030/actors
Romeo y Julieta https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/romeo-y-julieta-7363143/actors
Conflito https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/conflito-9847942/actors
FelicitÃ ... dove sei https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/felicit%C3%A0...-dove-sei-1971136/actors
Las herederas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/las-herederas-2879378/actors
La maga https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-maga-5967242/actors
La Banda https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-banda-10315004/actors
A Ãšltima Valsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/a-%C3%BAltima-valsa-300649/actors
Con pecado concebidas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/con-pecado-concebidas-5780731/actors
El perdÃ³n de los pecados https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-perd%C3%B3n-de-los-pecados-5826122/actors
Cachito de mi corazÃ³n https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/cachito-de-mi-coraz%C3%B3n-5738656/actors
La provinciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/la-provinciale-97119964/actors
Pagine della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/pagine-della--vita-59047405/actors
Contra el destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/contra-el-destino-16491421/actors
EstaciÃ³n Retiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/estaci%C3%B3n-retiro-5550561/actors
Quali La Chitarra Nostro
Avenue? https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/quali-la-chitarra-nostro-avenue%3F-10383199/actors

30 dÃ as juntos https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/30-d%C3%ADas-juntos-10843400/actors
El padre Gallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-padre-gallo-3050344/actors
MartÃ n Rivas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mart%C3%ADn-rivas-6002854/actors
Nessuno mi capisce https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/nessuno-mi-capisce-1975325/actors
El despertar https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-despertar-48770575/actors
Mei-chan no shitsuji https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mei-chan-no-shitsuji-3853991/actors
Bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/bianca-5727595/actors
Maria Stuart https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/maria-stuart-10326085/actors
Diario de una enfermera https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/diario-de-una-enfermera-8355316/actors
MarÃ a Antonieta GutiÃ©rrez https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/mar%C3%ADa-antonieta-guti%C3%A9rrez-20435093/actors
Y volverÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/y-volver%C3%A9-18648860/actors
Paloma, en alas del amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/paloma%2C-en-alas-del-amor-89252718/actors
Ecco gli stessi sogni? https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/ecco-gli-stessi-sogni%3F-7073269/actors
SueÃ±a conmigo, Donaji https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/sue%C3%B1a-conmigo%2C-donaji-18486170/actors
Verdad oculta https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/verdad-oculta-16645815/actors
Casi un extraÃ±o https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/casi-un-extra%C3%B1o-5756132/actors
Nicholas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/nicholas-7024928/actors
Un uomo due donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/un-uomo-due-donne-59176830/actors
El juramento https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/el-juramento-18470852/actors
DetrÃ¡s del muro https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/detr%C3%A1s-del-muro-18467015/actors
No quiero lÃ¡grimas https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/no-quiero-l%C3%A1grimas-18477890/actors
Claudia, cuore senza amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/tv/programs/claudia%2C-cuore-senza-amore-60989234/actors
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